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ONE HUNDRED FLAGS with black bunting at the top of the flag staff

were flown on Broadway, Hicksville, on Monday in honor of the presi-
dent who was killed in Dallas, Texas.

(Herald photo by Frank D. Mallett)
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Holid Mailing
The following message, dated

Sat. Nov. 23, was received by
F ‘ie

Christmas 1963 will’ set an all—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson

EN Scter, Nan amrs time record for mailings of -

touring Europe with some
Christmas cards and gifts in the

friends, Datelined, Berlin, Ger- Hicksville - Platuview

ski, 1 son of Mr, and Mrs, many, it read; “We were in a Orta ieee a4
° : cafe jast night at 9:15 p.m. when Phy requests you cooperation }

we heard about Pres. Kenne i her anpu “Mail Early For m
and we were really shocked. It’s hrise ;

ea

I

‘troubl
We&#3 going to East Berlin to-

day, so shall see the reaction

of the people there. Took us

about one hour at the Helmstedt

check point and about six differ-

ent gates. Love,
NANCY

ror

‘trict. Flyers were mimeographed
and maps blocked out into areas

Results Of Schoo Referendum
No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4 *No.S Now6 Now?

Wood. Lee Fork Dutch OldC. b

Yor 226 302 258 346 248 295 207 1883

246.63 32 153

__

87 177_1247,

230 333 272 402%, 253 308 z3 2029 oe
No

6. 217 144 259
*

ida 73d eS:

201 272 & 228 321 217 268 181 1688
Yes 426

9 344 76, 14 199

818 1084 732
%

~ 386. 3150
Voting 329 - 560 422 669 401 383



PHILIP GIRNIS

HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Re-

“;quiem Mass was offered at Our

=|

Lady of Mercy R-C. Church Wed-

nesday at 9:30 a.m. for Philip
Girnis of 46 Walter Ave., here,

who died Nov. 24. Burial fol-

lowed at St. Charles Cemetery
under the direction of the Ver-

non Wagner Funeral Home.

Mr. Girnis is survived by his

wife, Helen; his son, Philip; his

daughter, Lynne Girnis; two

brothers, William and Edward

and a sister, Mae Strogis.

Paragon Oil Company, tne

rae lt ZA

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market MX

Free Delivery
T

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS T

s
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna 8

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

s
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP “sd

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1- 1249
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JOHN A, PEROT

WESTBURY--John A. Perotti

of 10 Maple St., here, died at

Nov.

sister, Yolanda Schmidt of 22

Kingston St., Hicksville. He re-

posed at the Thomas F. Dalton

Funral Home, Hicksville, until

Thursday when interment took

place at L.J. National Cemetery.

ELVIRA CALABRESE assassinated”... ~

2E3

BEVERLY AHLSEN of 5

MARGARET LEARMOUTH

PLAINVIEW - A Solemn High
Requiem Mass was offered at

St. Pius X R. C. Church Mon-

day morning at 9:30 o&#39;cl for

Margaret Learmouth of 16Garnet

La, bere, who died Nov. 21.

Burial followed at St. John’
|.

Cemetery under the direction of

the Vernon Wagner
Home, Hicksville.

She is survived by her sister,
McHo;

Budget- Christ Gi

Friend.
GUARANTEED SOX K2iN

Knit proportione to fit BS
SMALL «MEDIUM “LARGE ( geT IE

el
100% LONG- WEARING

TWISTED COTTON

sce | a
AND HEEL

£
|

Se

|

More than

Guaranteed
Satisfaction

Buy 6 pairs

3 of a color—

GE GUARANT

Goldman Bros.
&quot;Every For Men & Boys”

192 Broadway, Hicksville
(near Old Country Rd.)

WE 1-0441

Open Sat. ‘til 6 Pom.Open Evening ‘til 9 P.M.

3

gh and nine nieces

and nephews.

TITUS A. NORMAN

HICKSVILLE-Tims A, Norman

of 92 Old Country Rd, here,
died Nov. 26, He was a member

of the Holy Name Society of St.

Ignatius Loyola R. C, Church

and also a member of Carpenters
Local 1772, He will repose at

the Henry J. Stock Puneral Home

until Friday when a Solemn Req-
ulem Mass will be offered at St.

Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church,

Burial will follow at L. 1,National
Cemetery.

Mr, Norman is survivedby his

wife, Veronica M. (nee Kearney);

Oper VF
ution eae tiaing

one thousand again. This time

with an award, After traveling
- from auxiliary to andliary since

1955, the “‘Traveling Cup For

ip of the Nassau Coun-

ty Council of V.F.W. Auxilia-

ries,” has found its permanent
home with the Hicksville Auxi-

liary. The cup was presented
to President Mary Sadowski at

a recent meeting.
Committee notes show our an—

nual dinner and dance to be held

on Saturday evening, February
22nd at the Four Seasons Coun-

try Club ...
Lou Palladino has

been appointed New Year’s Eve

Party chairman . .
-Lou Klein,

* who was bedded down with a bad

back, recovered

a

little allowing
him to attend the last meeting
and at the same time be ap=

pointed chairman on the Ways
and Means committee,

In an address to the Senate

recently, Senator Keating spoke
on the seriousness af the rights
of veterans,

_

He asked the Sen-

ate to move immediately after

Veterans Day to establish a Com-

mittee on Veterans Affairs inthe

‘Senate. This much needed com-

mittee has the support of more

than 40 members of the Senate

and full backing of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars,

Hicksville Kiwanis Club

cently. From the left, F

second from right, with

nor’s award, the only one

past president’s plaqu (wh

is

just:
presented Mrs Har (Pat) Holde
Club, Miller will be the
Got it straight?

State of New York; Dick Miller,
,

next to Chlumsky, peli President Harold
it

a

Holden w

‘of Hap); Then Jay Schw

i

flowers from the Kiv
t of the Hicksville Kiwanis.

(Phot by Frank Mallett).
ia

HEII 1- 1460 Hicksyjile&

ve seam cig, yp tigen gn iff
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iLegionnaire’s
Log

3 C
e

de to make the Memorial
Service an item to be long re-

membered....The Color Guard

was out in full force for the first

time in many a moon and they
did their usual ceremonials inan

excellent manner....Thanks go to

Bill Kuhlman (of Kuhlman
* Florist) for the kind help he gave

when materials were needed in

November 28,1963 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD = Pag 3

a turty ‘(an unobtainable due

to the many store closings) for
a display connected with the Me-

i IT~yet

one

bamace Jr. for the.

inese clear “Taps” they played...
|

low returned things .its time we
r

to normal so this is ell for th

week, ?

l

t

er

Chorles Wagner Post
‘Ne. 421, Hicksville

BY ARTIE RUT
THAT wasahecticandamazing they hailed from....And that Black

Charger who really wanted to take

off andcharge....Our Post wired a
condolance message to Mrs, Ken-

assassination préssedonthe very nedy within anhour after the word
had been verified as true as to”

the
.

President’s. passing....The
= of Posttremendous out pouring

o
|

members and their wives attend—

Mrs.
&l the Pearl Harbor business, yet

heard ‘all-around: the, world...
’ The magninide of happeningslike

.

very
mander, Dick Hochbrueckner,

who just returned home from the

.

West coast....The Me
;

that spelled out that ALL Ameri- was the first in the history of

the Post as there was no pre-
cedent in the Legion’s 45 years

shoulder to shoulder once more, for such an occurance....Com—
ale: mander  Hochbrueckner con-—
to Jackie Kennedy for the real ducted a wonderful service that

First Lady fashion in which she., saw Americanism Officer Rich-
ducted if all throughout thought

her terrible ordeal.,..AstheLon- out eulogy....Dolly Portuese as

don newspapers headlined ‘‘Re- soloist gave a fine rendition of

gal’’....The funeral corteg and the ‘Na’ ‘vy Hymn” accompanied
were by on the piano by Lil Boerckel....

countless millions and each saw

Force. They will reportto Camp
Lejeune, N.C., for bat infan—

try training.

Bous to Lea
Chaplain Jim Carter, Vice Com-

manders Artic Rutz and George

LONG ISLAND?
«NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING:
,

.

you ‘neighbor sae
wages

LONG ISLAND
member of F.D.L

NATIONAL BANK.

MAIN OFFI 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE

Come In And. See Our
4

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER’ SHOP -

196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbrid
|

HICKSVILLE, L.1I. o: GE 3 1600

Qpe Daily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. @ Fridav: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M?

Marc of Dimes
Plans for the Januar March

lanike

‘
a

i

Na McCart
To Librar B

Joseph T. McCarthy of 29 East

§t., Hicksville has been appointed
to succeed Mrs. Joseph J. Ulmer

the Hicksville Public Libr

C

ak

i

NiCHOLAS’ VANACOR (right)
son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur

Vanacore of 36 Miller Rd., Hicks-

ville, returned home Saturday,
Nov. 16, after’ 2 1/2 years tour

_

of duty in Japan with the U.S.

He was welcomed Sal

Bring the kiddies to see Santa

at the Bank on Monday,
December 2nd, between and 5.

x

Free souvenirs while they last.
‘WElls 11-2077 ae

29 €. Carl St., Hicksville,

9

CHOOSE THE CHRISTMAS CLU

Giv Sant Clau a Ha ie
a

JOIN OUR 1964

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW!

Don’t leave those holiday bills to chance. Sa
for them in advance by opening your, 1964 Christ-

mas Club as soon as possible. Here’s all you have

to do. Deposit anywhere from $ to $10 weekly
for a period of 50 weeks. Then next November

you will receive a check for $50 to $500, de-

pending on how much you put in your Christmas

Club pla each week. As a matter of fact, why
not start a Christmas Club for every member of the

family; then you& really be giving Santa a hand!

AND COME IN NOW!

You deposit Next November

weekly you will receive

$1 $ 50.

2 100

5 250

10 500

a Bialaesiel
The Life Insurance andC
Savings Bank

Founded 1866—Resources over $700,000,000

BROOKL
.... Mortgage Dept.—Broadway and Boerum St.

Pere Fifth Ave. and 75th St.
MAIN OFFICE ..

BAY RIDGE ..

BRIGHTON BEACH

FLATBUSH ...

MARLBORO ...

WILLIAMSBURG ie

1 Graham Ave. near. Broodwa

:

NASSAU COUNTY

NASSAU... .South Oyster Bay tind Woodbury Roads, Plainview, N.Y.

Member Federal Deposit Insuran Corporati

N YOU WANT.
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WILLIA R. KOZMA

New London, Conn,
and Mrs, William B, Kozma

RUSSELL J. COLLINS

RECENTLY APPOINTED to the U.S. Coast Guard Academy at

have been William R. Kozma, son of Mr.

of 8 South Court, and Russell J.

Collins; son of Mr. and Mrs, Russell J. Collins of 1S Walt

Lane, both Hicksville, and members of the class of 1967. .

Carriers Invite S Citizens
John J. O’Brien, President of

the local Branch 2530 of the

.
National Association of Letter

Carriers, announced that on be-

half of his letter carrier mem-

bership, retirees of the Hicks-

ville - Plainview - Old Beth-

page area have been invited to

join the letter carriers at their

new Florida retirement com-

munity, Nalcrest.

According to O’Brien, Nalcrest

was originally constructed as a

retirement haven for letter car-

riers. However realizing that

others would enjoy this type of

retirememt living, the letter

carriers enlarged the scope of

their project to accomodate re-

tirees from this community.
Nalcrest is a four and one—

half million dollar self-contained

community in central Florida

with its own shopping center,

post office, 500 sear auditorium,

marina, swimming pool with ca—

banas and all the other services

necessary for modern living, En—

compassing 150 acres and con-

taining 500 apartment units, Nal-

crest is designed especially to

suit the needs of senior citizens.

Efficiency and one-bedroom

apartments are available on a

non-profit basis from $69.50 to

$74.50 per month,

O’Brien requested that those

imterested in taking advantage of

the local letter carriers invi-

gation can contact him at OV I-

2813 or write to John J. O’Brien,

c/o Hicksville Post Office.

B Joe Koerner

THE FUTILITY OF WORDS

.....What else could possibly be

added to that which already has

been said in literally thousands

of newspapers, throughout -the

country... But yet’..A small town

reporter must forsake the local

sportsbeat and dedicate himself

to the task of mying the im-

possible. Our beloved President,

John F, Kennedy had gone the

way of no return and never be-

fore an entire nation mourned

and paid tribute,with every hu-

man emotion capable of being
within the realm of man. Some

cried openly they erroneously

felt, they were alone in their

great moment of grief. Others

paled ran to the nearest hiding

Place; betrayed by their own

emotions. The feeling of the day
ran the gamut of tears, crawl-

ing flesh, goosebumps, chills,

lump in the throat, pressing
pains that narrowed the

windpipe... All were in evidence

as the long hours of shock and

disbelief, waned on, It was truly
a day that America came back

to life... if only for a 12 hour

period. At first, it couldn’t poss—

ibly be more than a sick, sick

gruesome joke, akin perhaps in

a minor sort of way to “Or-

son Well’s, Martian invasion of

New Jersey a few decades ago.
But when the shock waves of

fantasy had passed and the

world of reality took over, the

feeling of crawling flesh made

it so remenicient of President

Roosevelt’s passing, 20 years

ago. This, the day of President

Kennedy’s assassination was

most certainly a day that saw the

United States grind to a sick-

ening, sudden halt.... and things
were no different here in Hicks—

ion. Everything stopped and the

pursuit of the Almighty dollar

became secondary in importance.
It was a day none of us will

ever forget in our lifetime.

a store close? Should
a tear be shed-should a flag
go to halfmast? It was also a

day, where those in authoritive

positions ran around in circles,
making these decisions. They

5

knew their own feelings but were

uncertain of the feelings of

others. As a result, most were -

afraid to make diate bind—

ing decisions that would go past
a 24 hour period. Everything

semmed to be decided in a hel- |

ter- skelter fashion and it made
—

one wonder if an atomic blast

would make this one seem or=

derly by comparison. Most all

food chains and other neces—

ment stores and other ereas,| —22ace

™

|

_

out.that

Around The District ee aoe Fi o fla
\

raised

F5

o

mained. The one national dis—

not immediately necessary: th = B mapoe ceri belt la
everyday living. The news of the ~

President’s death, spread like ~~

disease and the end ~

cancerous

result defied description. Men

and women who hadn&# walked =

up 2 or more flights of stairs

in the past 10 years, suddenly
shummed the modern convenience”

of an escalator. They fled the
buildings in droves, bent only to

return home to the television”

LEGAL NOTICE

* FAMILY COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU
Index No.-N-98-63

SUMMONS

Sees: &amp;

------ a

In the Matter of James :

Stuckey - Approx. 5 Years.

A Person Alleged to be a

Neglected Child.

Respondent.

SUMMONS

IN THE NAME OF THE PEOPLE

OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

TO WENDELL WINFREY, the

(parent of said Respondent)
A petition under Articles 3 of

the Family Court Act having been

filed in this Court, alleging that

the above named Respondent is a

Neglected Child.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

MONED to appear before the

Court at 1200 Old Country Road,

said petition.
Dated: November |, 1963.

~

BY ORDER OF THE COURT

LEONARD T. WAHL

Clerk of the Court

F257x1L2/5(4t)

—PUBLIC

NOTICE_

NOTICE is hereby given, pur—
suant to law, that a public hearing

will be held by the Town Board

of the Town&#39 Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday
December 10, 1963, at 10

o’clock A.M. -prevailing ume in

the Hearing Bo Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering a proposed amend-

ment of the Building Zone Ordin-

ance and an application for a

special permit pursuant to the

Building Zone Ordinance of the

Tcwn of Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of S & W HOLDING

CORP, for a change of zone from

“PF Business District to ““G&q

Business District and for special
permission to erect and maintain

a gasoline service station on the

premises described as follows:
ALL thar certain plot, piece

A parcel of land located on

the northerly side of Jericho
T near the intersection

of Brush Hollow Road.and Jer—
ichoTurmpike in Jericho, New

York, being a 125 ft. square

par of land.
above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Sarmurday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours

of 9 A.M. and 4:45 P.M, pre—
time at the office of the

Town Clerk.

Any person Interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opporumity
to be heard with reference there-
to at the time and place above des-—

ignated.
* BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Thomas R, Pynchon
Supervisor

F268x11/28

BOARD OF APPEALS
.

Regular: meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, December Sth,
1963 at 8:00 p.m.

Hicksville, c/o R & H Drafting
Ser., 3475 Hempstead Tpke,

Levittown.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

attached garage having less

rear yard than the ordinance

CASE 463-588
APPELLANT - Anna Fedor, c/o
Phillip F. Robinson, Esq., 175

West Old Countr; Road, Hicks-

ville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width and area than the ordin-

LOCATION - North side of Field

.Court, 116.60 ft. west of South

Oyster Bay Road, Hicksville.

CASE #63-589
APPELLANT - Anna Fedor, c/o

less width and area than the

ordinance requires. ‘

LOCATION - North side of Field

Court, 191.60 ft. west of South

Oyster Bay Road, Hicksville.
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond Schoepflin,

Ellsworth Allen,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
November 25, 1963

[28

SUPREME COURT : NASSAU

COUNTY - HUNTINGTON -

TIES FUEL CORP., Plaintiff,
ay ROBERT B- GESSNER,
a/k/a ROBERT BLOOMER GES-

SNER e al., Defendants. Pur-

suanm to Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale dated November 7, 1963

and duly entered November 8,
.1963, I, the Referee, will sell at

public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York on Jamary

24, 1964, at 11:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, the premises described

as follows in one parcel;
At Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau &am State

of New York, known and desig-
nated on a certain map entitled

“Map -of Hicksville Lawns,
Hicksville, Nassau Co. N. Y.”*

and filed in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office October 30, 1929,

walked a
soley to provide a temporary |,

stopgap in life.... suddenly found He gave courage to 8 nation

themselves literally glued to the
_ on Saben mee aceit |

sets for entiless hours of soul eS es re few

searching and watching. Repition vake:
arer

ied
doco to

was the order of the day bur
He was deeply by

none seemed to mind the end—
ee ee Ss

ee

ca.

less return of events,
op

her

gpeliie es
ing the assassination. Men, wom

mired respected those

en and children who! had so ‘at disagreed.

as Map 1016, Case #2816 as and NOTICE TO BIDDERS t

by the part of lots numbered 12,

_

The Board of Education of

13, 14 and 15 in Block “B” Union Free School District No.

which part of lots when taken to- 17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
gether as one parcelare bounded Hicksyille, Nassau County, New

as follows: York (in accordance with Sec

BEGINNING at a point on the tion 103 of Article S-A of the Gen-

southerly side of Street eral Municipal Law) hereby
distant 208 feet westerly from invites the submission of sealed

the corner formed by the inter— bids on Cafeteria Meat for the ©

section of the southerly side of Month of January, 1963-64:.65

Island Street with the westerly for use in the schools ofthedist-
|

side of Universal Boulevard;run- ict. Bids will be received until
thence southerly and parallel. 2:00 P.M. on the 12 day of De-

with Norma Court 70 feet;thence cember 1963.in the Superinten-

wester

€

Fig angles to Norma Pee eee
Court to Norma Court; on Newbridge Road,

&g
along the east— Hicksville, York, at which

exly side of Norma Court 70 feet time and place all bids will be

to the southerly side of Island publicly opened.

’

thence
_

along the
Pocotions eee fom

side Island Street obtained at’

82 feet to the point or place of (acaba
b Sale subj to the s dige

Road, Hicksville, New

following: two ptior mortgages YOrk

tenancies, if any; restrictions, [He Soard of Education re-“

regulations resolutions or ordi- S¢rves the right to reject all

nances in effect; violations, ‘#45 and to sward

municipal ordinances etc. other than the lowest bidderto

‘proximate amount cue $7,3 for any reason deemed inthe best

and interest; $304.71 costs | interest of the District. Any bid

disbur and ‘and mitted will be binding for

an additional allowance of ‘orty-five (45) days subsequent
$183.04,

—

ae ete Ot Bi cpenin  |

Disred
Wersea

in at 196 UNI FR SCH
JOSEPH

A,

INIJ 4. TE DISTRICT NO, 17 |

FRANKLIN R. CRAWFORD
of the Town of Oyster 5

Attorney for Plaintiff le, Nassau r

~

P.O, Box 104
York

75 Broadwa Fred. J. Noeth

Huntington Station, N. Y. Dated
Clerk |

11/26,
F’208X (AT AR) P2esdize
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Dedicati
Through the wilderness of Life, with headbeldhigh, He led his flock.

Through valleys deep with death and danger he walked, unflinching,
a solid rock,

In cheers of love, sighs of hope and kindly prayets te waded deep.
sleep.And now, amidst the tears of tragedy, he lies in endless

No tribute, no words, mo prayers can ever bring him back,
He came, he gave, he loved and he was gone with the rifle’s crack.
No other monument would suit him well enou but that we, his

short span.

brand. é

we his own, shall bring to every corner known to man,

torch of freedom, the ring of liberty, which he gave in his own

Grieve we wust and this grief is deep, but life and love remain

the same.

We must take the light he gave and hold it high and carry on for

his great name.

We must hold our for all the world to see, ’legacy
‘The things he gave, the hope he held, that all people would be free.

above poem was written by a resident of West BirchwoodThe

Yeflecting his feelings on the passing of our late F

FP Kennedy.

Jericho Bowling League
Latest Standings

Nov
..

26

66
66
a
eo
37
52

Cowboys sia
49

Lions . oe
ee 6

Beats . .. 2. 25s 22 86&q

Eagles

«+.-

- + + + ee
44

Qilers

.

.. ss oe 40

ets + 2 eee
OF

The bi gam of the night
were bowled by:

Weinstein 226

YEEZDD

“A true gentleman wil)
always call a spade a spadc_
even when h trips over one.”

“A pretty policewoman
‘coul induce some men to take

the law into their own hands.”
rT

PUBLIC NOTICE
RUMMAGE SALE

Monday only, Dec. 2, 9 a.m. to

12 noon. A-1.merchandise, top
condition. Jericho Jewish Center

Broadway - Hicksville Rd., Jer-
icho.

John:

3- Campi
Tri for Scout

stay at the Onteora Scout Res-—

ervation in the Catskill Moun-

tains,
z

The rainy, weather failed to

dampen} their spirits and a

rousing .camp fire ‘stimulated

them more during a break in

the rain. There was plenty of

adventure for all with serious and

good progress in Scout Advance-

ment,

Most of the Senior Scouts com-

leted the requirements for Cook-

ing Merit Badge and met sofme
of the requirements for other

Outdoor Merit Badges,After att-

ending Mass at Livingston Man-

or on Sumday morning ,Scouting
activities in camp were resumed

with the older. boys preparing
the meals-which from all re-

ports were very good. The Ten-

derfoot and Second Class Scouts

worked strenucusly on their own

advancement, pushing through a

five mile hike over the hills

and valleys of the Reservation.

Since the terrain in that area

is mostly uphill, some of the

boys’ claimed they covered ten

miles; one or two held out for

fifteen, :

All agreed upon the return

home on Monday that they had

a wonderful time and: are look-

ing forward to the next over-

night hike. ®
The boys were under the lead-

of “Sam McCafferty,

eemen Anthony

K

rysinski and Jim
Kelly.

“A fool an his money are

always invited places.”

S A Soldie
I saw a goldier, rigid, tears

I saw a horse without rider,
down his face,

at the brace,

l saw and heard a nation emit a grievous si;

I saw a flag -

Perhaps Thou can tell me

Why?

Fairview, New Jersey
reprinted from the NY Herald Tribune 11/26/63& -

draped coffin disappear fron pai ‘a sky,

O Dear God, with all Thy knowledg: ‘

a

e,

by‘Richard Ala Smith,

Car Seek

Nik Sit
At the Jericho Boar of Educa—

public benefit then the property
will be given to the district at

no charge.
Dr. Care sreportto the Boar

the sites involved, The very good
of the di theon

and the planned utiliza-
tion for the property. Dr. Carey
said that there were two parcels
of land involved and he was ap-
plying for one entire parcel con-

sisting of seven acres and sixteen

acres of the other forty acre site,
On the seven acre) parcel he

planned to utilize the present
»

.

with slight reno-

vations, as a primary school for

Kindergarten-3rd to re-

lieve over crowding jat the Sea-

man School, He proposes to use

the other buildings for central
education ‘administration pur-

a
poses. mt

On the 16 “acre parcel Dr.

Carey proposes to) house 100

to 200 high school students pend-
ing completion of th high school

addition, These buildings are in

excellent condition and have cen-

tral heating, The buildings ultim-

ately can be used as a much

needed.public library for Jericho.

FASHION SHOW

The League for Parent Edu-

cation, formerly Child Guidance

show tobe given W ednesday even-

ing, Dec. 4th, at 8:30 P.M, at the

home of Zelda Levine, 10 Birch-

wood Park Crescent, Jericho,
Brand-new fashions of sports-

wear, eveningwear, and cruise-

wear will be shown, For further
.

Barbara

Goodman, WA 1-3694, or Zelda

Levine, OV 1-6149,

Spec Even

The Glen Cove-Hicksville

League of Mercy Hospital will

hold it’s Christmas meeting and
Luncheon at the Brookville

Country Club Tuesday, Dec. 3

at 12 noon, Tickets are $3. in-

cluding gratituity. Reservations

may be obtained by calling Mrs.

M. McGuirk at OV 1-0207 or

Mrs. J. Bell at WE 1-2980.,

It has been brought up and a

motion passed to bring a toy
to the Christmas party valued

at $2. and not to exceed $3.,
in place of a donation of money

as in the past. Also please bring
a $1. grabbag gift, and a friend,

Receives Letter
Brad Jaworski of Hicksville

has n selected by Coach Carl-

ton ;
Wood of the Ithaca College

varsity soccer team to receive

a letter,

Jaworski lives at 139 So, Dean
St. and is enrolled in The School

of Health and Physical Education

at Ithaca College.

Dr. Carey further explained that
- WF Sponsori

if the U.S, Government grants this

property to the school district

based upon Dr. Careys plans,
then the government|can reclaim

the sites or site if they are not

utilized according to submitted

plans, Therefore if| the Jericho
voters turn down the library,

then this property |can be re-

claimed by the government.
Dr. Carey also} envisioned

parts of the property to be used

as a driver education training
area and a school bus mainten-

ance shop.
|

There is a four acre section

on the property containing woods,

gullies, ponds and fields in their

natural state. Dr, Carey proposes
to use this parcel jas a natural

and biological experimental field

study and laboratory area. A

conservation preserve is to be

maintained as a field laboratory

another school. He that

the district is growing and we

don’t know. what will happen north
of Jericho Turnpike an that we

: (Contingcd sae 7

Our community,
“shocked bythe incredible assassin

Kennedy in Dallas last Friday,
Residents spen the-weekend g

watching the funeral proceedings.
in Jericho held specia memorial services for the late presiden :

Voice Contest ©

The Veterans of Foreign Wars

with the cooperation of the

National and State. Association

of Broadcasters are sponsoring
the 17th annual ‘‘Voice of Demo-

cracy’’ contest. This year&
theme is ‘‘The Challenge of

©

Citizenship.””
All 10th, lith and 12th grade

students are eligible to enter.

Full details can be had by con-

tacting their high school princip-
al, Students competing have a

chance to win awards by the

local V.F.W. post with a chance

to compete nationally for

scholarships up to $5000.
Locally, the William M, Gouse

Jr. Post is cooperating with the

high school and suggest students

act immediately as the deadline

for the contest is Dec. 20th.

ra

incredi

Civi Boar
Make Appe

|

BY HENRY DOCKSWELL

=

°

breakup of the large estates in

Brookville and as such become

catastrophic in its implications
to the financial. picture of the

Jericho School District, :

The Jericho School Board has

appealed to the Civic Associa-

tion to lend all its aid and re-

sources to trying to avert this,

This appeal was made through:
Irv Weiss, chairman of the Jer-
icho Education Committee. He

continued his report with the very

disconcerting news that, in the

opinion of some higher educators

presentéd at.a B’naf B’rith Col-

lege night, both Jericho and Sy-
osset school systems were sad—-

ly lacking in their liason with
both parent and pupils and in

their guidence programs, ‘This

will bethoroughly investigated
by the Civie Board. -

Another portion of Mr, Weiss*

report concerned an organiza-
tional meeting “of the Jericho
School Board, Dr, Carey, Jeri-
cho Superintendent -of Schools,
was present and impressed ‘the

audience with his pPojected pro-
gram of improvementin the areas

of teachers, curriculum, guid-
ance, discipline, etc,

The report concluded with. an‘

item called Vandaljgm at the

Jackson School, It was diffi+

cult to believe that acts such as

be the work of 8,9, and 10 year

olds, But this was found to be

(Continued on following page)
&

in common with the rest of the worl wa

Nov. 22nd.

ation of Preside John F.

4

jued to their television sets
All churches and synagogues .. :

Schools were closedon Monday the da of the funeral andthe ..
‘West Birchwood area was quiet with most residents indoors

mournin the late president.
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Peter Ford Fred Hendrickson Richard Thomas

THREE HICKSVILLE, men have been selected to attend technical training courses following completion
of their United States Air Force basic military training at Lackland AFB, Texas. The men, the courses

they will attend, and duty stations are:
.

Airman Peter K, Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Ford of 20 Byron Place, to attend aircraft

maintenance specialist course at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Airman Fred W, Hendrickson Jr., sonof Fred W, Hendrickson Sr. of 123 East Ave., to attend aircraft

maintenance specialist course at Amarillo AFB, Tex.

Airman Richard C. Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Thomas of 33 Garden Blvd., to attend

radio and radar maintenance specialist course at Keesler AFB, Miss.

All three men attended Hicksville High School.

IN ETHIOPIA Anthony C. Murello, King Ct., Stateion, Asmara, Ethopia, in

Hicksville. N.Y., was assigned late September.
Army PFC Michael A.Mur- to the 4th U.S. Army Security Murello is a 1956 graduate

ello, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. agency Field Station, at Kagnew of Richmond Hill High. School,

CHILDREN OF ROOM 2.at Nicholai School, Hicksville, arrived

for class on Oct 25 dressed as famous men and women from the

pages of American-History.. For United States Week the children did

research and made reports on many of our country’s most distin-

guishedcitizens of the past.
_

fs

i

Miss Janet Findlay, teacher, awarded prizes and certificates for

the best costumes and reports. Patti Schneider wonfor her costume

depicting Mary Todd Lincoln, Brian Stevens won for hie costume

depicting Thomas Jefferson. Honorable Mention. went to Grace

Ahisen as Mrs, Teddy Roosevelt; to Florence Reimer es Florence

BUY Firestone

WINTER TIRES
and get NEW WHEELS

Firestone
ame Catt

WINTE TIRE

|

GUARANTEED
To GO...
thre Ice, Mud

or Snow or

W PA TH TO

a SiS

SAS.Sieel

estate

eae.

Firestone DOUBLE GUARANTE |
ls honored by more than 6O.QOO Firestone dealers

and stores from coast to coast wherever you travel

TureTIME GUARANTEE 2ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

against defects in workmanship against normal road hazards (except repairable
and materials for the life of punctures) encvuntered in everyday passenger

the original treed. car use for number of months specified

Replocemenia proreted on tread wear and based on Firestone price carrent of time of adjustment.

Soe 0 be lei 2]

asa Sientas

FEES SS eee ere

Liao am
against tire talivre trom

road hazards Uke theea —Bottice Cons Cecb Chuchhoics

Do Carter’
Fabulou

BOWLI
BOO

Illustrated
seh bs

i Hard Cover STEREO or MONAURAL
:

Edition
Pkesi 12-inch

P Christmas 00Regular Carol Album

52.95 evatnSem gs

[il

compa
Value Chor tn Orebestra

HD

Ric

where you dollar buys MILES more

Hicksville

WE 1—096) W 10170 }

esimo won for their

COMPLETES COURSE

Army Reserve Pvt. Joseph M,
Joosten, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Henry F. Joosten, 94 Bruce Ave.,

Hucksville, completed an eight=
week telephone installation and

repair course under the Reserve
Forces Act program at The
Southeastern Signal School, Fort

Gordon, Ga., Sept. 27.

To Hear Assembly
On Dec. 4, the Hicksville Coun-

cil of P.T.A. will have as it’s

speaker Assemblyman- Edwin J.
Fehrenbach. He will discuss-

existing and pending legislation
pertaining to education and state

aid. A question and answer per—~_
iod will follow. The meeting will

be held at the Old Country Road

School at 8:30 P.M.

MARINE PRIVATE Michael J.
Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

D. Murray of 71 Centre St.;, Hicks=—
ville, completed basic training

Oct& 23, at the Marine Corps Re=

cruit Depot, Parris Island, S,C,

Nightingale; to Jeffrey Karp as
c

stein as Admiral George Dewey. Alliso Deutsand Robe Quar-

ander Graham Bell, respectively

Lincoln; andto Dale Bern-

Alex-

Hon Stude
Miss Carol Wilmers, daugh
of Mr, Ernest -Wilmers of 18

ner students at

State University of New York at

Buffalo on Nov, 21. .

Miss Wilmers, a ore

‘elementary education major at

UB, carried a .93 average for

the semester. ;

Civic Board
(Continued from West Birch-

wood Front Page)
the case when some of the van—

dais names were learned, andall

‘are residents of our community... ,

The Civic Board will submit a |

resolution to the Jericho School

Board that they have the parents |
_

of the vandals billed for the da-.

mage.
The sudden ture from our

‘community by Eliot Forgashcre-—
_ ated a vacancy onthe Civic Board ©

of Directors. Irv Weiss was nom-

| dmate to fill the post and he was

He will

yea :

:

‘A letter of apology was sent,
‘emple Or-Elohim and its

‘tial’? on the same night as the

Sisterhood Square Dance. The

Square Dance had been cleared

Players were well aware of this

they allowed this clash of dates
‘to stand. For this the Board

apologizes.and has requested that

the Jericho Players do the same,

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBL!

PLEASE TAKE NOTI that
Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster by the following person for

permission to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways
of the Town of Oyster Bay; fos .

LOCATION OF NO, OF

Alexander 31 Harding Ave., 2 jerusalem 3
e

MacLeod Hicksville,N.Y. A’ Hicksville, ‘

LEGAL NOTICE

has: been made to the

Written arguments settin forth reasons why the Town .Clerk

should or should not find that

quires the licens: of said vehicle

: convenience and necessity re—
}

or vehicles as a taxicab may
be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his of-

fice at the Town Hall, Awiney um ugee --¥+ cw ‘ork, on or

before the Ist day of December,

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
November 21, 1963

F267x11/28

ING te NEARS

_

‘WILLIAM B, O*KEEFE
- Town Clerk
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ay

or

feous and gallant leader.Cory

their bereavement.

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY

our 35th president, has been taken from us by a cruel and

.

wanton act of murder. Our nation and the jworld has lost a

lager” along with the residents of Birchwood Park at Jericho
share the shock and grief of this stunning blow, and offer their

sincerest condolence to: Mrs, Kenedy and the entire family in

The entire staff of ‘‘The Vil-

-_ af

Te Pin Talk
- by Henry Dockswell

This was avery powerful we

Six men bowled their way into

our 200 club, Three of them;
Norman Ney 200, Mort Levine

208, and Bill Kellerma 216 were

just enhancing their membership,
but the other three: Al Kapla
213 Mickey Luxenberg 201 and,

get this one, Sid Simon 257, weré
newcomers.

Sid Simon’s 257 was the indi-
vidual highlight of the evening.
Capt. Sid was hot but the rest

of his Demons couldn’t catch
fire and they lost to Murray
Gittelman’s Cockamamies 5-2

The greatest team effort o
the nigh was by Mort Levine&#

3. Five of their men band-

I First Place
Arthur- Beckmann, Chairman of

mathematics at South Woods

Junior High, has received word

that South Woods now holds first

place in the Nassau County Junior
Mathematics League contest.

The executive secretary has

compiled a list of the partici-
schools which shows Syos-

“compess
schools. Not only has

first as a

Assigned To Campel
Army Pvt, Allan P. Cushman,

whose wife Irene, lives at 21

sville, was as—

be to the

ion,
entered the Army in August.1963

and was last stationed at Fer
Dix, NoJeuss

At instal
An installation dinner for the

officers of the Distributive Ed-

ucation Clubs of America was

held Monday in the Horn & Hard-

art Restaurant located at Roose-

velt Field, Officers elected by
the individual chapters of DECA-

in Nassau County high schools

V. Clemenz, J. Uvino, T. Arun-

dell, Charles Triolo, and Mike

Wallach, Dennis Murphy is this

school’s teacher - coordinator.

James K. Mielnik of Hicks-
ville, has been promoted to air-

man third class in the United

States Air Force. Airman Miel-

nik, son of Mr, and Mrs. Carl

Mielnik of 14 Burkland Lane,
Hicksville, is presently a student

at the Keesler Technical Train-

ing Center, Miss.

COUNTY CLERK Francis
NY State ©

Dial-A-Car at Westbury.
standing, president. of the “n rental

&lt;&lt;

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

by Bea Diamond

Saturday - Nov. 30

Cystic Fibrosis - North Shore

Chapter - Bowling Buffet Supper -

‘i cS tl eee 8:30 P.M,

‘Templ Si teste Art Sho
|

at Temple&#3 P.M, to 10 P.M,
Boe

tlle

and camp clea :

Beaver Patrol was judged best,
Gary Sanders being Patrol Lead—
er.

Rattlesnake Patrol came in .

“second. “The Scouts were kept
‘bus and enjoyed their camping

The~
ia Ph see

wollen

ap

hence

ao Pics. Gou aie

Beieii tuoct st une, other
fathers helped, getting the boys

home, Rose, Kretz, Groont and
Furman.

FREDERICK J. KLEES,

HICKSVILLE - A Solemn Req=
ufiem Mass was offered at St. -

Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church

Wednesday

.

at I0 o&#39;cl for
Frederick J. Klees,&# recently of

202 Lincoln Ave., Bklyn,, who
died Nov. \23 Burial followed at

St. John’s Cemetery.
Mr. Klees was the widower of

the late Mrya (nee Kiely) and is

survived by a son, Frederick Jr.

Jervis; two sisters, Lillian Wein—

berg and Florence Klees and six

Anderso of Hicksville,
of Motor Vehicle Willia Hults adj seat

belts at the opening of the SE
of

ts with William Ketschmar,

a aoe 4

e together and wreaked havoc

upon Milt Goldberg and his Ter-

rors. Mort, as previously noted,
led the way with his 208 and in-

creased his average three points,
Sam Saitz raised his average
‘seven points, Ely Stempler four *

points and ‘Marv Levine and Sid

Sachs one point each This

raised their team average by
16 points in one session, a pre—
viously unheard of accomplish-
ment in the league at this stage

of the season or later.

Needless to say they swamped
the Terrors 7-0, picked up two

points le:
‘ay

Bulls 5-2, and amassed foe
Team Series Scratch of beOne other team achieved a

nameless #1l’s, Al’s Boys al-

most forgot what 7 points looked
like, It’s been 7 weeks since they
were last able to achieve a shut-

out and this one was reallating:
ly one. They jumped:three spots
up to 4th place and although they

are a full 20 points behind the
a continued hot streak

pl
‘ma Ney’s 3rd place Jets. Nor~

man’s boys have taken 5 points
from their opponents each of the.

last four weeks but if they ever

needed a decisive victory —
need it now.

s

MILDRED M. ENGEL of 1 “Oh St., Hicksville, was the only
reader to provide a correct answer to ‘th recent mystery pic-
ture. The occasion

when the E, Marie St.

was a celebration of ‘‘burning the bonds’’
firehouse was paid off on June 8, 1942. ~

Seated from left are Commissioners John Werthessen, William
Braun and Sebastian Wuchter. Standing, from left, Gustave Wag=
ner, contractor; Commissioners Harry Gleckler and Fred Miller,

and Secretary Treasurer William Cisler.

GUEST SPEAKER

The St,: Ignatius Loyola Auxi-

lary of -Chrigtian Mothers will
meet or Monday, Nov. 25th at

8:15 p.m. in the school audi-

forlum. The Very Rev. Msgr.
Michael J. McLaughlin

,
Di-

ocesan Director of Vocations,
will speak on “‘Integration.””

M Neig

Care Seeks
(Continued from West Birch-

wood Front Page) |

have a good chance to get pro-
at a cost which never will

—

be available again, 4

decis tk
agement consulting firm tI EB

A S Co’ Services to conduct a’

comprehensive survey of the in-
surance held by the district for

the purpose of evaluation, deter—

“Mot what but do as public
I push to make a cakins like relations commit and re-

you used to a civic to ap-

In

of

Memory

point members to such a com-
mittee, Many ‘civic associations
have not replied,

Joh F. Kennedy
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the prin-
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nie due and

o the pro-
tion and of

Law, and

visions of
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olution, and ~

in antici-
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thorized to
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ution shall
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PB Comp
Bi Can Sal

The Hicksville Police Boys
Club completed its annual candy
sale on Nov. 9th, and is pleased
to announce that it was a huge

success. §

The sponsors and the boys of

the Hicksville Police Boys Club

are grateful to the people of

Hicksville for helping out.

The. sponsors of Hicksville

P.B,C, would also like to extend

their thanks to the new patrol—
man - in - charge, Frank Darcy,
for the time and effort he put into

his first project with the Hicks—

ville Unit,

“LEGAL NOTICE 2.-»

:

here-

with has been adopte onthe 23rd

day of November, 1963, and the.

validity of the obligations author—
ized by. suc résolution may be
hereafter’. contested only if su
obligations were or

an object.or purpose for .which
Union, Free School District

No. 17 of the Town of Oyster
Bay, inthe County of Nassau,

York,

gations were authorized in viola-

+ tion of the provisions of the con—

stitution.
FRED J. NOETH,

ClerkDistrict

BOND RESOLUTION OF

UNION. FREE SCHOOL DIS—

TRICT NO. 17 OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK,
ADOPTED NOVEMBER 23,

AUTHORIZING THE

fl

2 November 28, 1963 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pag 9

17 OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY, COUNTY OF NASSAU, NEW
YORK, (by the favorable vote of

purchase
parcel of land adjoining the east-

erly section of the present Willet

Avenue Elementary School site,

containing
tel;

ucation. pursuam to res!
io

beie on, April 27 1962, and

all

expen for such purpose,

including preliminary costs of

surveys, maps, plans, estimates

and and costs

h

the specific ob-

iad a Pa
lution are to be issued,

«

the of Section 11.00

a. 21 Of said Local Finance Law,

a
i

en
F

nil

i

i
i

i

ilait!ict
HT

ae

s
f

i
iI

a

ey

i
fi
H

rf

i

cha ofthe

‘authorized by this resolution, and pend money, or
7

menced within twenty days after

es issued in anticipa- {b) the provisions ‘of law the date of such publication and

said ‘bonds, may be which should be complied with (c) such obligations are auth-

contested only if: i
at the date of the publication orized in violation of the pro-

such
_

f such resolution are not sub- visions of the constitution.

stantially complied with, Section 7. This resolution

and an-action, suit or proceedin shall take effect immediately.

contesting such valitity, is com- F271x11/28

_SE & EISEM
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

i

SINCE 1889

%

GA HE
_

CONVER UNIT
(Offer expires Decem 31)

LILCO is so sure clean, dependable Gas Heat is your greatest

heating value that we will select and deliver a Gas Conversion

Burner suitable for your boiler or furnace without cost to you

if you convert to Gas Heat before December 31, and if you

make your own installation arrangements through a LILCO

authorized plumber.
.

Free Home Heating Survey

LILC will survey your home and estimate your first

~ year’s heating costs in advance
. . .

and back up the -

estimate with a Proof of Performance Guarantee!

Money-Back Guarantee on Installation Costs

If your first year’s Gas heating bills exceed LILCO’s

estimate by more than 10 per cent, you& get a full

refund on all installation costs. You risk nothing!

Free Service Policy
-

LILCO’S free service policy covers inspection,
adjustment and cleaning of Gas Heating equipment
when necessary.

. Convenient Terms

Your LILCO authorized plumbe will arrange con-

venient terms for installation costs and you may also

take advantage of LILCO’s budget billing plan for

your heating bills. A

Mail coupon below or call these numbers right away:

In NASSAU PI 7-1041 °

In SUFFOLK MO 5-5300 or HA 3-3600

Offer limited to existing LILCO residential Gas cus-

tomers, and free Gas conversion burner will be fur-

nishedonly for installation in existing boilers or furnaces

that inspection reveals to be suitable for conversion.

x

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
re 250 Old Country Road, Mincola, L. I.

Gentlemen: I&#3 presently a LILCO Gas customer and I&#3

LON ISLAND LIGHTIN

interested in your Gas conversion offer. Please have your

AN INVESTOR-OWNED, TAXPAYING COMPANY

representative call for an appointment. No obligation

SAME, 4
«Prints

TOWN or VILLAGE,

TELEPHONE NO-__.

cack

ov isAt
ay

P
|
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ELLs 1-1400
Wont Ads - $1.00 for first insertion,

10¢ each additional word.

S¢ minimum.
= If not accompanied by cosh.or

publication. ?%¢ billing charge

Repeot

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED ELECTROLYSIS

Redolp A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

Fo Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY 6-72Z00.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Ranges, dryers, installed, serv—

iced. Guaranteed work. Call

“‘Home onthe Range’* MY 4-6526,

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofas, $10. For

Home Service call IV 6-3535,

ELECTROLYSIS, accredited,
Short wave method. Completely’

confidential. Call for an appoint-
ment. OV 1-2708.

FINANCING
———

NEW 2F.H.A, HOME IMPROVE-

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.
W 1-4800.

7WELLs 1-208
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

“SEE FOR YOURSELF™
Phone PY 6-6264

@ Dormers a Alferotions

© Attics Completed
= ‘Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Ca.

Open Mon, thru Set. 7Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
:

Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

SEE153 ville, N.Y.

E 5- 3188
Lawn Mower Repairs, Sharpening of

dt kinds

Formerly George’s Lown Mower
Servi

PY 8-3834,

“WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

| HICKSVI
CESSPOOL

SERVI
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Ma st Cdorless Method

Frank Mallett. Plainview

Road, Hicksville WELs 1-1460.

——

EXPERT PAPERHANGIN
No job too big or too small.

All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.
eee

Wallace F. Graham Painting, Ex-

interior decand o:

X Free estimates. WE 5-1343.

oor

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
—————&lt;—

ELECTRICAL SERVICE, ho

A. MESCHKO
Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repoirs

“LILCO Rep. Desler’*
WElls 5—4603

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

ALL WORK GUARANTE
7

‘Serving ‘om:

for the Past 22 Years’’JOHN DEPENDABLE Mainten-

Offi
leant arpet

ance. ce ¢

cleaning and floor waxing. WE

54843.

MIMEOGRAP
.

SERVICE
Typewriters Sold and Rente
KNICKERBOCKE

YPEWRITEI 0
280 Broadway, Corner Fir&# St.

Hicksville

WE5-500

=|

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior

Reasonable Rates

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,-
spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior. Best materials used

Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

SKIRTED VANITY, knee hole

desks, leather topped end tables,

drum tables, T.V., etc. Very rea-

sonable, WE S-3846.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS, your home.

Children or adults. Progressive
methods. Call evenings ED 3-

6321.

EXPERIENCED PIANO teacher

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as low as 5 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.

FOR RENT
Sere

=

Factory type building. 2000°sq.
ft., 25 x 80. Off Broadway, Hicks-

ville, WE 1-2244 after S eve-

nings.

ROOM FOR RENT, Woman only.

Kitchen privileges. Near RR,

and shopping center. Call morn—

ings, WE 1-2636,. WA 1-4190.

DIVIDE OFFICE, or rent des!

.
Minimum $1.00 daily.

Ground floor. 64 Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. Near R.R. WE I-5650.

WANTED

COUPLE IN 40&# wanted for mo-

toring to Mexico, Feb, 23, 1964.

Four or five weeks. Share ex-

Write box 10, Mid Is-penses,
225 \, Broadway,land Herald,

Hicksville.

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
“SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEINs 1-2677

Nassau County, New York, until
Oth, 1963, at 7:1 P.

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

LEGAL NOTICE

.during the year 1964 by the said

TRUSTEES, in accordance with

specifications on file with the

Acting Superintendent of Jones fi,
Institute, which specifications

may be seen and examined by
Bidders on appointment with Act-

ing Superintendent William Pe-

ters at Jones Institute,
The TRUSTEES reserve the

right to reject any or all bids,
to waive any informality in bids,
and to accept the bid which they
deem most favorable to the in-

terests of the Trustees of

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS

re-covered. Choice of nauga-

hyde, plastics. All patterns,
colors. From $4 chair. Free

estimates pickup, delivery. Call

day or evening. David Uphol-
stery. PY 6-2897,

OV 1-1733 or Grace PY 6-5762)

TUTORING

Experienced mathematics tutor.

school algebra, geometry,
arig, etc. Call OV 1-8432,

:

now accepting Limited amount) serve the right to terminate the
Ed

.

Hammon of students, WE 5-6253.
agreement to be ‘entéred into with

W I-

the 1 bidder, without
7070

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.| Penalty. upon notice to such ef-

Private lessons in your home.
fect to the successful bidder,

H. PE 1-8034.
if the Trustees of the Jones

SE ANN Fund shall cease to conduct Jones
Institute as a home for the poor.

for your PERSONA
Bidders will please note on

Dressmaking and alteration
NAL the outsi of the envelo the

problems Do YOU have a drinking problem?
words ee “O THE

G 3 3409 Are you haveing trouble with ONES FUND
= alcohol? Do you want to be help- By FREMONT DAVIS

ed? Call Hicksville A.A. (ick Chairman

F263x11/28 (2T)
————

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the TRUSTEES OF THE JONES
FUN will receive sealed bids, -

rahe as
fe pce eae awe T

ieoe
i

Hi
b
if

the point or place of begin~

i

:

8

i

tell
a ge

na

B
e

i
a

i

sees
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. nue, in Hicksville, in said School 9:05.

)
“~

pEEGAL

NOTICE
a classr HERA Movi ‘Fri. 11/29 20,000 Leagues HICKSVILLE

=NOTICE.
ae

furnish- ese th echi The resolution publis here—
=

un. 12, 1 Thur.‘Rep with has been adopted on the Tim Taste Leeg Und the Sea 2:05, 4:25 2 ee Tues11/2
23rd day af November, 1963, and- 6:45, 9 2:00, 5:55, 9:45. Tammy and the,cosh.or the validity of the obligations au- used and shall expend

ti
Mon. - Sue 12/2-3 20,000 Doctor 4:17, 8:17.

:

charge thorized by such.resolution may for’a sum not to exceed the esti- SYOSS League Under the Sea 7:00, 9:10
—— be hereafter contested only ‘if mated maximum costGf $915,eo Thur.

- Sat. 11/28-30.Howthe
¥

:

r such obligations were authorized including preliminary costs and
West Wa Won 2:30, 8:30.

,
}

for an object orpurposeforwhich costs incidental thereto and the
Dec. “Ho the West

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

k
Union Free School DistrictNo, financing thereof; and (2) an ad-

Was W 2:3 8:00.
.

‘ 17 of the Town’ of Oyste Bay, dition ead aoe School
‘Mon. ~ Tues Dec. 1:2 He

;
on Be testers inelu the ori

the West Was Won 8:30.York
: ea m

Wed. Dec. 4 How the Westis not authorized to expend mon— furnishings, Was Won 2:30, 8:30.

whic Aoibro tnen acca Quired for the purpose
a : HICKS .-TUES.

Swit as of the date of publication said addition is to be used and to MLD ISLAND
s

WE 1-0749
N ‘2 —-DEC. 3

of this notice were not substan- expend therefor a sum not to Thur. 11/28 20,000 Leagues ay

tially complied with, and an ac— ot pew maximum Upder the i 2:05, 4:25, 6:4 KIR DOU JAM MAS
tion, suit cost WALT DISNEY --—

ing ‘such valid is commenced costs and costs inci- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kolak JULE vat
within twenty days after the dental thereto and the financing of 17 Terrace. P1.,

ilication

of

this notice, or
suck

thereof, all in accordance with are the proud parents of adaugh
|aclons were ‘muthneized te $i plan an specification ap- ter, Laura, recently at

;lation of the
pr

oftheconm-
pr

to be = sau Hospital. as i

Commissionerta,
URED

J,

NORTH
Ec, The cationamet cut COMPLETES COURSE &quo Baivi

Clack out of comstructing both of aid ee ae ae oe together with— veeS
BONE oo Doing bow of. he kom?

G.

Swallo of 145 Ri Lane, “TAMMY AND THE DOCTO |
FREE SCHOOLDIST- of a single specific object or

wis Sep WED TUES: : ‘
; RICT NO, 17 ‘OF THE TOWN including

; 27 from the Aviation Machinist&# MEAD ny tr OF OYSTER BAY, NEW costs snd costs incidental ther ‘son, yeaa Fxsr Guapo T SO3 19 co 3 100, Cour se; at the Naval Air Teciaieg PE 5-7552 :

STRUC 0)
O (1) A A s

Pursuant tothe Pro- ere Center, Mewap Socaeset forth in the recitals

odaaathe

imerent

ane

iSCH ae
.

an aad in meine
and there shall b raised annually eI

IN SAID tax in the ate amount of
by tax on all the taxable real ja SCHOOL .

ot exceeding $1,100,000 there-
Fronesty inth School Lhstelet

i

TAIN CLASSROOMS, AT AN by voted to be levied and col-
. felent to pay the petits‘TED MAXIMUMCOST lected in

oa aeets
aa ‘on said bondOF $915,000 AND (2) AN the constructionofs jons, ce thea Ime ee

road or
eh Salad

h
s moho ele Section 5. Subject t the pro- seasWED..TU NOV.

gexe
DEC. 3

i. HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING, TO rict are hereb
so agi KG DOUG

c

h Road
Cea AG ASM 1,100,000 ant to the said Local Finance -Law, and BETHPAGE

, ;
A, AT AN $1,100, \pursu.

ant to the fons of PresentsSieg MATED MAXIMUM COST OF ions rasan eee

i

taL £30. relative to th authoriza- PY 6 7500 JULES VERNE&#397 de
et L of the State tion of the issuance of bond an— SAT., SUN. :

:ESTIMATED TOTAL COST Consolidated ws
ticipation notes and of 850,00 & HOLS.seconds THEREOF _IS $1,100,000 AND of New York, for both of sald
TS HiOCr ont Go O0of said Law,

[—m

CONT. FROMyesterly AUTHORIZING THE ‘ISSU- items of the specif obje e = ‘and duties of the Board 2 PAM.

7 ee

|

ANCE OF $1,100,000 SERIAL
of Educati relative to prescrib- CONT. ~Leagues=S

~

we
3

thence ‘ BONDS OF THE DISTRICT here The plan of financin
ti ‘and come EVERY EVEminutes lection of gen-

_

ing the terms, form °

0

IN SNnIGIP ATI OF A (is the levy and col
& ‘and fasuine te FROM 7 P.M. THANKSGEANG DAY COMI

JHANKSGIING

DAY

CONT&quot;

PRERE

Bake

2 A: and “to Selling ing5 feet TAX tO B COLE ‘eral oe 08 er ort Dalits ani Bewid
p

‘on notes, HOLIDAY MATINEE FRI. AT 2 P.

mite | |

WHER attheSpect Dist= and the interest thereon. ssbenebSelega

to

we Fre UMAR LT
ny state 4

rict Meeting duly called an held Fe ne a eae Tbe ff 1 officer of the. 3

ey would
Z ad VEaoe Pree School ie

ert declare =
School District. Long Istand’s Newest World 4) Lueer & Entertainmen \

rictions, Nor eee Be Town: O See
Section 6, It is: foytheristated ea

:

Aj to re=
j

~ Bay, County of Nassau, New York, aeoe omens ylan a that the Validity of the bond au-
: 3

rom date on November 23, 1963, Propo- Cli Cacia te) by this resolution; midi OLD.cou
ine si eee S nae er wie cael = mame] O

Board.

of

Education

of

s s
. = -

:aene District to construct: 1. an addi- in consequence, the period of pei we may becon-
ev et i

m tion to the existing Senior e usefulness of each item
a) obligailiccis ace qe

ey.5a School Building, in Hicksville, of the
he

speci object or purpose
¢

such
torus object a=

:

‘oximate
in said School District, to con- for whic the serial bonds here~ oxtatoc which the bas MAN osi tain classrooms, and to expend in authorized are to be issued ee is not auth to ox 2

4

therefor a sum not to exceed the within the limitations of Section
ene,

yrk, No-
estimated maximum costof 11:00 4 12 (a) (1) of said Law, (t prov pia of law which =: ee tin4 Sch Bota _ oseha ie are not. re-

be complied with at the
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t
; or 00! to
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‘ ee

a gymnasium and cafe- quired po be peoys priortoth
fe
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TON seth certa th cat sD teectod Hally compl with, 24 OL COUNT ROA HICKSVILL
le bids, maximum cost of $185,000, and; - Bees Bs pere steer and an action, vigor ae

.

institute, 3-2 teeing to be ee ma olution and any bond

©

Menced within twenty days after Here&#3 What We Offer..... for $8.00 per person

ckavi (te nnn aed a eee coved in aot: the date of such publication, or wee: ; INCLUDES

Sorat Sluc tt

co

spc GAE M coco “Wsoci ot erin Vinuc 8 a “AMCATTENORCI

|

oe ve rearswill cilities, to
ith ne

& ead, a sum no toexceed the estimated validity prescribed by seo ee ne ee a FRFRUI COCKT All Set Ups InclAon ie scoti th eati aa pe
any Dreiccia ices issued take effect immediately. HA  SROI GHC Aue on N ee me. st t

ing C1964 by
| faite aba

-

es is the ag- in anticipationofsaidbonds, shall F269x11/28 ROA TURK (ony type Co filling)
|

S| on, file gregate amount of $1,595,000and be general obligations of this cs VEGE Woiter Gratuity
‘

intendent voting a tax therefor in the ag- School District and the School
EOr Fresh Flower Center Pieces on all

+ speci- gregate amount of not to exceed District hereby irrevocably pled— corte CR AK Tabl
“| and ex= $1,595,000 to be levie and col- ges its faith and credit to the

BUTTER & ROLLS
Maitre D Supervision

appoint- “lected in annual ns punctual aa theprincipal Photography

es Insti- tax. authorizing the issuance of PRIME —_ BEEF 2. a ;
~ $1,595,00 serial bonds and vot= TALIAN DINNER — 7

exve the S a tax to pa the interest on ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES
bids,’ said bonds; was approved by a

i

y in bids, :
majority of the qualified voters of Phone OV 1-3300.....- Peter Petralia, Your Host

ae vo Ser and ee a dees ao Gat Weddings e Banquets e Testimonials, e Social Functions

met th WHERE pursuant to sai M (W Sat-Sun. fine 23 At the Old Counfry Manor. .. »

i Proposition, the amount of tax “We furnish EVERYTHING But the BRIDE”:
‘é‘voted for construction of said

ca ih addition to contain classrooms
;

wa

‘into wit t $9 S0 a “the sn f ] F d Open Days Weekly
ax Vol ‘or th cons) &

*ee Se eee ty cone \ onder u oo Ample Free Parking
nasium and. cafeteriais

5 A -

l bidder,
tow, therefore, be it, Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

bone Pa RESOLVED BY. THE BOARD ~

sn Pho RACE netting

|

HO TO DRES A ALIBI ALIBI] MANORo FREE SCHOOL. DISTRICT NO,

c the
17 OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER SALAD IN TH % ig

5Pe BAY, SOU OF NASS
:

BEST OF “TAST
a Catering to Weddings and. Parties

os NEW YOR ( th favora vate RESTAURANO T NEW d Swe ofall :
1040 Old Country Rd.

:
; | BUN

the members said B
_§}

Choose the .one Frénc
‘, Weddings and PartiesChai * FOLLOWS:

a
that&#3 far and away the
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th of UniFre Sch biatwier

|

favorite. Bright tasting 50 Old Country Roa ¢ ble

arie Es- No. 17 of the Town of OysterBay, {| but not sharp—famous
_

Hicksville, Long Island W : 1344an Mrs, of Nassau, Petrik KRAFT FRENCH. ; T 3
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.god eaiete oS ot 1

=

ele one WE 1— Morton Village Shopping Center
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Library Corner

When World War II ended and

the GI’s returned to marry and

take possession of their 60 x 100

plots in the suburbs, the publish
ing houses found a ready market

for books _on how t fix things
around the house.

Some of these books give

general advice on household

maintenance, while others are

more specific and consider only
one subject, such as wiring,

plumbing, etc.

In many instances the best in-

formation’ may not be in a com—

“mercial book but rather in a

government publication, There

are many books on sewing and

the care of clothes for example,
but the government pamphlet
&quot;Fitt Coats and Suits’’ may

have the best answers. Most of

the pamphlets that the library
bas are to be foundunder the ap—

propriate heading in this case

‘Home Economics”.
Another area covered by “‘how

to” books is business and oc-

cupation guides and handbooks,

A number of publishing houses

-bring out a great many books

each year in this category. For

example, “‘How to establish and

operate a retail store’ by Robin-

the same company,
Hall, is ‘‘How to avoid beginner’s
mistakes in selling real estate”

by Tim Kirk. In almost every

business the government has good
information either at asmall cost

on,

Sul

“do-it-yourself” books is hobbi-

es. With the advent of improved
technology in hobby equipment

a great many articles can be

made and interests and talents

developed that formerly were

not available to amateurs. Forty
years ago few people went camp-

ing; the cars were not particular
ly dependable and the equipment

was expensive, heavy, and not

always satisfactory. At present,
however, it is not remarkable

for a car to be loaded up with

good equipment and for a family
to go out exploring caves (The
Complete Book of Cave Ex-

ploration, by Roy Pinney)......
birdwatching (Fhe Study of Birds

Made Simple, by Hilda Simon)
or Rockhounding (Gemstones and

minerals, how and where to find

the, by John Sinkankas,
Now that quarter inch drills

are selling at less than ten doll-
ars in many stores, the part
time carpenter and home mech=

anic might enjo Pullding some

toys (How to ild children’s

toys and furniture, by Norman

Cherner), Meanwhile the wife,
might be interested in the re-

cent revival of needlecrafts

(Teach yourself embroidery, by
Mary Thomas).

For nearly any hobby there is

a book to start the amateur on

his way; and the library trys to

get the best book in the field.

“Please, ma’am,—we don’t
have a drive-in window!”

Sy Sole
Me :.

o our
Late

Presi

RE- SAM WEISS

FIR COMMISSIONE
Citizens Committee for Re-Election of SAM WEISS

WE MOURN OUR.
NATION&#39;S Loss

Helyn Alonge
Pat Caputo
Gus Cotsonas

Harold Diepold
Patrick Dowling
Tom Flannery
Edward Harvey
John Hill

Bea Jeanson

Jim Matthews

Bill Olitsky :

Alex Pankoff as

Bill Payoski (8
: PRESIDENT...

Bill Riechert |

Al. Schachner
]

Harvey Schluter

Gladys .Schwartz

Jerry Trotta

Rose Neidich

Jim Wise

Joh Fitzgerald Kenn
AMERICAN ....

LEGIONN

STANFORD (Sam) WEISS

VOTING AT EAST MARIE STREET FIRE HOUSE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1963-POLLS OPEN 7 P.M. TO 10 P.M,

Anyone over 21 who is a resident of the Hicksville Fire District is quali-

fied_to vote for FIRE COMMISSIONER. STANFORD (SAM) WEISS is a

candidate who is secking re-election. This is Sam’s record:

@ Ex-Chief of Hicksville Department - Served two terms.

@ Ex-Captain of Emergency Fire Company No. 5.

@ Twice Chairmon of Labor Day Firemen&#39;s Parade and Tournament

e Past President of Exempt and Benevolent Association.

@ Member of Nassau County Fire Chief&#39 Council.

e Mem o Me York State and Nassau County Fireman’s As- HICKS VILL fi

e Post President of Hicksville Lions Club.

VOTE FOR STANFORD (SAM) WEISS ON DEC. 3, 1963 -

7:00 to 10:00 P.M. RICHARD HOCHBRU
COMMANDER

Tell Your Friends Bring Your Neighbors

Sem has been your Commissioner for 5 Years ond has served you well.

;

eames om ons gc

ech ten aha nd iieation


